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tiiisKer Grid i earns Suffer Shutouts
Missouri Continues
NU Homecoming Jinx

Cyclone Frosh Blank
Husker Yearlings 18-- 0

1

the Tigers the 10-- advantage.
Nebraska spurted back

when Rudy Johnson returned
the Missouri kickoff 21 yards
to the NU 33 and Thornton
rifled off right tackle on a
cressbuck for 15 yards to the
Husker 48.

Tigers Recover
On the next play quarter-

back Dennis Claridge fired a
pass to end Jim Huge, who
was hit by Carl Crawford as
he grabbed for the pass. Huge
fumbled and Tiger Jim Ver-
million recovered.

After holding Missouri, the

By Dave Wohlfarth
The Nebraska Cornhuskers

will try to turn homecomings
from gloom to glory this
week when they meet Kansas
at Memorial Stadium in the
traditional Scarlet homecom-
ing.

The Huskers have been on
the road for two weeks and
in both games were the vic-

tim of opposing homecoming
celebrations.

Oklahoma State downed Ne-

braska 14-- 6 two weeks ago in
the Cow bo v homecoming and
Missouri blanked NU 10-- 0

Saturday in the Tiger home-
coming before 42,000 fans at
Columbia.

IV--
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OUT OF MY WAY Nebraska's Kent McCloughan speeds around right end for a
gain in the second quarter of Friday's game between the NU frosh and the Iowa
State yearlings. The Cyclones won 18 0.

ker bids deep in Iowa Stale
territory with a couple well-tim- ed

piracies.
Williams took on only seven

toting assignments to rack up
55 yards and was another
thorn in the Husker offensive
attack. He batted down three
Nebraska passes and chalked
up one of tht five Iowa State
interceptions.

Husker McCloughan, the
Broken Bow prep star,
lived up to his pre-seas- bill
togs in his debut with the col
lege ranks. The d

halfback plowed 14 yards on
his first carry and racked up
71 after 15 carries in the
final game statistics.

Dennis Kirby of David City
Aquinas went another 11

yards to the Iowa 36 after
McCloughan had instigated
Nebraska's first movement.
Braley called on his second
unit from there but the shock
troopers bogged down on the
Cyclone 15.

The Cornhusker yearlings
later saw at least three other
scoring bids fade with inter-
ceptions and fumbles.

The Nebraska front wall
held up surprisingly well even
though junior Cyclone coach

Huskers got the ball on their
own 29 with 8:33 left. After
Thornton picked up a first
and ten with a six yard gain man continued into the third

quarter when Krugman
plunked one out on the Ne
braska one. On first down

By Bob Besom
Nebraska frosh took an 18-- 0

lesson from the Iowa State
neophytes Friday but Coach
Jack Braley used the down-

cast stage to parade a hand-
ful of promising young grid
talent.

The Cyclones, tagged early
as "the best Iowa yearling
squad in years," handed Ne-

braska its first frosh setback
after three years and six
wins.

Iowa State, seasoned by a
victory over Missouri the
week before, held command
all the way. They tallied in
each of the first 3 periods.

The Nebraskans had to re-
cord some fancy, heads-u- p

football in order to steal a por-
tion of the show from a couple
of high stepping Cyclone pow-
erhouses in the backfield.
The pair of Ohio halfbacks
193-pou- Tom Vaughn of Troy
and d Otis Williams
of Lima kept the Husker
defense loose with assorted
thrusts up the middle and
around the flanks. '

Vaughn, who played nearly
the entire game, bugged both
the Husker defense and of-

fense. Slippery Tom pene-
trated Nebraska walls for 157

yards in 25 carries which in-

cluded touchdown trips of 26

and 63 yards.
Tom stayed on duty with

the Cyclone defense to help
contain any type of aerial at-

tack the Huskers attempted to
assemble. He was also around
to keep Nebraska's brightest
star, Kent McCloughan, in
check.

Nebraskan

Sports

Huskers
Lose Dual

Nebraska's Ray Stevens
edged Missouri's Harold Tep-pe- r

to remain undefeated this
fall but, the Tiger cross-countr- y

team outpointed the Husk-
ers 23-3- 3 in a dual meet Sat-

urday at Columbia.
Stevens outsprinted Tepper

in the last half mile of the
three-mil- e run and was
clocked in 15:46 in winning the
last Husker meet.

to the NU 40, an offside pen-
alty .and .two incomplete
passes stopped Nebraska.

Nebraska's last chance to
move the ball fizzled with
2:19 left when Dick Callahan
was stopped inches short of a
first down at the MU 49. On
the previous play Claridge
had completed an
pass to Pat Clare which he
fumbled out of bounds but
the pass was ruled incom-
plete.

Claridge Kicks Well
The Huskers held Missouri

scoreless in the first half as
Claridge pulled NU out of the

Claridge booted out for the
Huskers to the Missouri 35.

After Crawford was stopped
for a one yard gain, Hunter
tossed to end Conrad Hitchler
who was knocked out of
bounds at the Husker 15.

The Husker defense tough-
ened. After Crawford made
four off left tackle, McDaniel
crashed through to spill Hunt-
er for a four-yar- d loss.

Taylor's third down pass
was incomplete and with

Sig Eps Play
ATOs Today

The Huskers will be seek-
ing an added boost to
strengthen an offense which
has bogged down in recent
weeks when they face the ex-

plosive Jayhawk team led by
back John

Hadl.
Offense Stopped

The Nebraska defense stood
the test for most of the game
against Missouri but the
Husker offense could not pen-

etrate against the tough Ti-

ger defense.
Missouri, after being held

scoreless in the first half, put
together a third quarter field
goal and a fourth period
touchdown to whitewash the
Huskers for .the .fourth
straight year.

Nebraska could muster only
74 yards rushing and 37

through the air and threat-
ened only once in the game.

Thornton, Turner Shine
Once again, halfback Thun-

der Thornton was the num-

ber one Husker offensive
weapon but the powerful 200- -

By Mel Hester
the Fraternity

Vern Gale threw up a
for his frosh to run

from. Nebraska had been ex-

pecting his usual single wing.
In "A"fourth and 10, Tobin kicked How they finished:

1. Stevens, N, 15:46; 2. Tepper, m. Championship playoff, the lastnote time after with
15:47; 3. Roy Bryant. M. 16:06; 4. Wilburning ClaridgCe 32"yard fld to brak

. , . punts
. w"ithf scoring ice and give Miz Tackle Tony uumory oiliam Tennant. M, 16:20; 5. Jerry

M. 16:26; 6. Jim Lewis. N,
16:35.5: 7. Stuart Tucker. N. 16:44: 8.

John Portee, N. 16:45; 9. James Clark,
M. 16:53.5; 10. Bob Lindecke, M, 16:56;
11. Clarence Scott, N. 17:29.

Beaumont, Tex., and Guard
Don McDermott of Harlan,
Iowa, played vital roles with
the Husker line.

Kicicea poorly only once,
wound up with a 43.9 average
on nine punts and spiraled
several 50 and 60 yarders.

Nebraska was stopped cold
in the first half, gaining only
six yards rushing and 13 on

John Strohmyer, Gene Cun-nineha-

Jerry Payne and
Bo b Lockwood made other

one completed pass. .

Ihe Scarlet had their only
scoring opportunity in the

pound bulldozer from Toledo

two remaining teams, Alpha
Tau Omega and Sigma Phi
Epsilon, will come up against
each other today at 5 p.m. to
decide the champ.

Both these teams earned the
play-of- f position Friday as the
ATOs shut out Phi Kappa
Psi 7-- 0 and the Sig Eps
slipped by Phi Delta Theta
27-2- The winner of the Mon-da- y

playoff will play Gus I
Wednesday to decide who will
go against the Dental College
in the Champ-
ionship playoff.

Gus I, with a close 14-1- 3

win over Kiesselbach Friday,
earned the title Burr-Sel-lec- k

"A" Champio 1 o n g
with the title goes i chance
of continuing in the tourna-
ment for the

Statistics

Individual
Statistics

NEBRASKA
aUSHING

Carries Net Yds.
Thornton 14 55
Ross 4 5
Johnson , 2 7
Claridge 3
Callahan 2 2
Com stock 1 6

PASSING
AM. Cams. Yds.

Claridge 14 5 37
RECEIVING

Ne. Caught Yds.
Huse 2 21

McDaniel 1 6
Purcell I C

Clare 1 4
PUNTING

Ne. Yds. Ave.
Claridge ... 9 3Ui ; 43.9

MISSOURI
RUSHING

Vaughn stymied two H u s-- 1 important stops.

VICEROY WINNERS i-
-I

OF CONTEST NO. 2
I FIRST PRIZE $100
J David C. McClatchey, '63. . .3601 Apple J
I SECOND PRIZE $50 j
3 James Guss 1345 R 5

: THIRD PRIZE $25
E. L Jensen, '62 330 So. 30

zou a 3-- 0 lead.
McDaniel Tough

Nebraska's McDaniel was
the leader in the Husker de-

fense. He turned in the
Missouri sweep attempts,
sometimes shoving the two
Tiger interference men into
the ball carrier to make the
stop.

The 191-pou- six foot-thre- e

senior flanker shot into the
Missouri backfield many
times to spill Tiger ball car-
riers for losses.

The rest of Nebraska's ends,
Don Purcell, Huge and Larry
Tomlinson, also did a good
job of combating the Missouri
sweeps. Linemen Dwain
Carlson, Dallas Dyer and
Mick Tingelhoff were the NU
stoppers in the middle of the
line.

Missouri's interior linemen,
including Paul Garvis, Hen-

ley, Ed Blaine and Bill Weg-

ener, were able to contain
the Husker line plunges all
afternoon.

Mlasanrt NX
..15.. 197 74

..85 37

...

Fir Down ...
Rushing Yardage
Passing Yardage
Panes

1Passes Intercepted Br
Punts and Average Distance M3.
Fumbles Lost 2 2
Yards Penalized 10

second quarter when NU tac-
kle Dwain Carlson recovered
a Tiger fumble on the Mis-
souri 15.

Henley Breaks Through
Willie Ross picked up two

around left end but Tiger
guard Paul Henley broke
through to spill Thornton for
a five yard loss on the next
play. Then Claridge went up
the middle on a sneak but
fumbled and Missouri's Turn-
er recovered at the MU 12.

The Huskers had stopped
an early Tiger threat at the
Nebraska 11 when NJJ's Dick
McDaniel recovered a fum-
ble by Hunter, his first of
three bobbles.

Carrie! Net Yds Championship. Js

Also winning their league is C 10 Runner up winners of $10 eachthe Dental College. Afteri?
Russell 12
Tobin 12

Taylor 6
Crawford 7
Underbill 5

Hunter 7
Turner 9
Hmkley 1

clinching the independent
league title, the Dental Col

PARSING
Alt. Cema Yds.

Johnson 4 2 16
Hunter 4 4 69
Taylor .. . 3 t

PASS RECEIVING
N. Caught Yds.

Don Hand '64
3139 E Street

Dal Hibbi
226 So. 27th

Kermit Heyenga Grod".

2500 R Street
Dave Krecek '63

544 So. 17 Apt. 6
Ait Matcha '64

1141 H

Roger Moiour '64
1633 Q

David Mignery '63
533 So. 22nd

. Allan R. Miller '65
Ithaca, Nebr.

Donald B. Schewe '65
331 North 13th

Linda Sundberg '63
3400 E. Pershing Rd.

Hunter had scampered

lege is in the
playoff.

Today's Games
Ag Fields AGR vs Ag Men

Smith vs Play Bovs
City Fields Alpha Tau

Omega vs Sigma Phi

Crawford 1 36
Hitchler 2 26
Russell 1 . 15
Seals .1 7

Pl'NTING
N.. Yds. Are.

Krugman 190 31.7

The win gave Missouri a
3-- 0 conference record going
into its showdown battle with
Colorado next week. This
game between the undefeated
will decide the Big Eight
leader.

was slowed to 55 yards in 14

carries.
Third-strin- g halfback Vince

Turner was the sparkplug of
the Mizzour attack. Turner,
who was subbing for the reg-

ular left half Norm Beal (out
with an injury), was the
game's leading ball carrier,
pounding out 66 yards in nine
carries.

Missouri scored first on a
field goal by Bill To-bi- n

then ground out a scor-
ing drive of 69 yards in 15

plays to wrap it up in the
fourth quarter.

Tigers Drive
Missouri took the ball on

the Nebraska 31 after a Husk-

er series of passes had failed
with 4:38 left in the third
quarter. The Tigers, with
Turner, fullback Andy Rus-s- el

and half Mike Hunter
grounding out the yardage,
marched in to score with
13:24 left in the game.

Big gains on the drive in-

cluded a jaunt by
Turner, a nine yard reverse
by Hunter and an important
third down pass play from
Hunter to George Seals. Rus-
sell boomed off tackle from
the NU three for the score,
the score.

Tobin't extra point gave

STUDENTS OF

OF NEBRASKA

TO ALL

UNIVERSITY

around right end from the
Husker 40 and appeared
headed goalward when a div-
ing Willie Ross knocked the
ball out of his hands and Mc-

Daniel snared it in the air.
Fumble Stops Drive

The fumble halted a Mis-

souri drive from their own
27. Mizzou moved quickly
the first time they got the
ball with a 22-ya- end sweep
by Tobin and Hunter's run
eating up big yardage.

Missouri's other first half
threat failed when a field
goal attempt by Tobin from
the Husker 16 was off to the
right.

The first half was a defen-
sive match between the two
squads with each team turn-
ing in some rugged defensive
stops.

Punting Dual
The punting dual of the

first half between NU's Clar-
idge and Tiger Daryl Krug- -

CAN YOU USE A HUNDRED BUCKS?

Iowa State Frosh
Edge NU in Postal

Iowa State's freshman cross
country team nipped the
Husker frosh by one point in
a postal meet, 27-2-

Husker Maurice Altizio from
Lakewood, N.J., easily won
the individual title with
a 9:57.5, far ahead of second
place Don Kraezer of Iowa
State clocked in 10:07.7.

Order of finish:

That's what you can win in every one of

1. Maurice Altizio N 57.5: 2. lion
Kraeter (IS) 10 07 7 ; 3. Rich Helm (IS)
10:09.5; 4. Larry Anelle (IS) 10:11.2; 5.
Larry Toothacher (N 10:12.7; 6. Dave
Blanitenbaker N 10:20.7; 7. Ken Gould
(N) 10:22.0: t. Jim Abemathy (IS)
10:28.4: 9. Jim N 10:36.0;
Ron Bye (IS) 10:38.0.

IT'S EASY! Just pick the ten winning teams, predict the scores-a- nd you're in the moneyl
1.00
plus (asyfadr wMiif EES only students on this campus

",I,,IM " LOOK!ARE ELIGIBLE!

HERE ARE ALL THE PRIZES
YOU CAN WIN I

' . ' Sii 10ofherori7nfllfl.l,THIRD CONTEST NOVEMBER 4th
r' vBvlli1st PRIZE PLUS s free carton of Viceroys

Old Spice quality in a new hair tonic
Keeps hair handsomely groomed all

day Fights dandruff Moisturizes -pr- events

dryness Guaranteed non-greas- y

All you have to do is clip the coupon, pick the
winners and predict the scores then figure out
how you're going to spend that hundred bucks!

2nd PRIZE to every contestant who names
the ten winning teams

REGARDLESS OF THE SCORES!
.am flats V"

(Attach Viceroy package or facsimile here)M$pke : HAIR TONIC fiCEROY-Somethin- g Special
End to End...Wft TONIC jSHU UTO M Viceroy College Football

CONTEST NO. 3
Here are my predictions for nevt Saturday's' games.

Send my prize money to :

Special Filterl Special Blend I

NAM E CLASS
tUlt HUNT LtN(.y)

ADDRESS.v 7

Only Viceroy's got the

XwrV Filter.
Viceroy's Deep-Wea-ve

Filter is made of vegetable

material that's pure
and safe.

Reg. U.S. Patent Office

: SCORE SCORE

t

WIN

Qu.ai Nabraska

Q Naar Dam

I Minnasara

Urinate

S. M. U.

U. C L A.

Q Michigan

Quu.
Vato

fl Arkansas

WIN

f"l Kansas

Navy

Q Michigan 14.

Purtiva

Ot
O Callrarnta

O Mlaalaslfal

O Darftnavth

Q Tanas AIM

On tht eoussn fn ttirl sd a ss sn Official

tntrj llanfc a awes si ptptr tnsssmttiat
snd tsrmst. wria yaw rtdtetions a Itis
scorn a Hit itnst snd ehtek ths wtnnal.
Cnclsst sn snwty ssroy asciinlt m s rattan,
aba tsndltan a Ins Vwtror noma at H

sa tin Bsckaat trant. Moil Sfllrv m
Vicars a ttw got Nwmto sn tht sntrr stink

drta Ht Vans FastMi Costtst Hat Its

Kara arc tha Contest Rultt- m an Wlnl

I. nr tlimtsl st hunt number sn this
ssntpui any sntsr ssespt tmsloysM si Irswa
ft Willitmsm. its sdvtrtrlini setnewt. Sf

mmbtn si thsir imrMSMte Ismitwi. AH

mrist feseom ttit sropsny f Irows I
sows wilt ss Kriurssd. tVirtnsn wiU

fctnotifed within this wwkt sIMt nth
Winnsn' nimti suy at publithsd in tt)M

Mwtpsssr. Yea msr sntsr m niton II yas
wish, pmvidso saen tnrrr it tsnt individusMv.

CmHM subnet at all tnvttnmsnlil rttun-tra-

EnKM SUM St soUrwfcnH sr drops)
as MM 1st an ctmmn ss tots' Ititn IDs

VrnrjMsdty fntSnlfht Mars tht Ktmn srs
alnysrj and nentvsfl ar noon Friday at tht
aims tntt. Tht rM Is ditcsntintt Mrs

Minsk rsstrasd.

t. bUm swat ss In ctntsttMit'i ton nasa.

t. tntrat win I. wrJcM by Tha aval S).

Omasllsif Carp aa ttw knit a numbtr a
mnnart amactrr andicttd. Tins ' as
krokan an tht sar.it a tsara srodlctsd. OapH.

ab Sim swadat) in cm a Una tat.
4. Wtanan sn tlrtrtrtt 1st any seas s ttsV

stsuont ttntttts.

Contest open ONLY TO STUDENTS AND FACUITY ON THIS CAMPUS.
Mail before midnight, Nov. I. to: Viceroy, Bon 18 F Mt. Vernon 10, New York
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